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OUESTIONS TO THE COI'IIiIISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COI'II'IUT'IITIES

1. Question by ilr SELIGT'IAN (H-663/81)

Subject : The Comnunityrs energy objectives

Did each t{enbcr state succeed in reducing the demand for

energy consumption during 19E1 ?

oiL in its total

?. Question by Mr JOHNSON $-7718?) (x)

Subj ect: Importation of SeaL Products into the

Communi tY 
i

0n 11th f'larchr lgszr the European ParLiament adopted

byanover},he[mingmajority(16ovotesto10)amotion
for a resoLution whi ch caL Led upon the Commi ssion '
fot Lowing the exampte of the United States' the

NetherLands and Itaty and taking into account the

action of retai L traders in France' to introduce' by

meansofaregutationrabanonCommunityirnportsof
at L skins and products derived from young hooded and

harp seats and on these and other products coming

from seaLs uhose stocks are depIeted' threatened or

endange red.

Bearing in r,rincl the neecl f or the Counci L to be abIe to

adopt this reguLation in tinte for it to be put into

effect before next yearsrs "seat huht", can the com-

r,rission no*, inc!icate the precise timetabIe for the

presentation of the draft reguLation to the Partianent

.-\nd Counci L?

(x) Former orat question rithout debatc

OUESTION TIME.

rc-Ltil?J, converted into a question for
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3. Querrioa by Mr DELEAU (E-114/g2)

Subject: Rcality of ECU uae

Altbough thc necd to PronotG th. ur of th. Ecu ir boing ur3cd by neuy pcoprr,
dors tho cmiprion aot conridrr thrt thr r[lity ir vrry dlftcrrnt rnd thrtit ic drngerour to dcriga 8cn.rou. thcorcticrl eyrtcur, crpccirlly ia nooctrtTEettlrr, if no tangiblc rcrultr are produccd?

4. Querrion by Mr REMTLLY (H_tt5/E2)

subjcct: Dleana of hatmonizing Eotor-vehicle prices es betweeo Meuber statcr

Eaving regard to the congiderable diecrepanciea iu uotor-vehicle pricer aebetween European Couunity countrieg, hac the Cmiarioo any ueane ofintervening in price regulation !o as graduerly to 
'€curG rsegonably uniforoprice levels?

I. Question by Mr PETERSEN H_LZ|tgZ)

Subject! Retururble botEles syrteE

Dennark has one of thc bcct returnable boctrea syste', in the norld. Ttretinigterial reguletionr rtrich underlic thir ryetcn prohibit the aelling ofbeer in c8n8' Ttre comiraion sees thelc rcgulationr aa a technicar obetacreto trede in violation of Articlc 30 of the Treaty of Rouc for which reason,aceording to reports received in Dennerk, it ia cherefore non consideringtaking Denmark to th€ court of Juatice. Gao the cmission not see thrt, oothe contrary' this syate'' with the respect it chows for the eavirouent a8dnetural re'.urce', thc Doney ir aavea end thc enpl0yuent it provides, is inkccpiug with che generel ains end epirit of the Treaty of Rone aud rith Meubcrstetec I repcated undcrtakinga to inprove the quality of life et the saue tiuea8 econo,iC growth and, furtheruore, docc the cmrniasion not feel that apurely quantitative interprctation of Artiele 30 0f the Treaty of Rone, an

;ffiI.;erion 
which ignorca quelirativc aapecrc, is in rhe inreresrc of the
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6. Quesrion by lrtr coNTIt(As (H-fgLlg?)

subjcct: unacceptable conduct on the part of a co,munity .of f icial

on 3 llay 1982 during 8n open discuseion at Ehe French Institute io Athene

_an officiaL representing the Commission, attacked the
European Parliauent, raying thet it hindcrcd thc wor[, of the Comirrion.

He then went on Eo state thsc the union of Cypruc with the EEC waa directly
bound up with Turkish acccsoion.

Does thc cmiasion agree rith thege reuerks by its representative, caa he' be
regarded as truly representing the Comission in view of his grade and
experience, and what doea the Comiesioa intend to do to reotore the authority
of the European Parliaoent?

7. Question by Mr PRICE (H-I37/82)

tyb:ect: Presence of Commissioners

Will the Commission e:rsure, in futurer that at least half
its r.rembers will be present in Parliament to answer questions
during Question Time and so end the present contempt of
Parliament by commissioners who are answering on behalf
of absent colleagues and are therefore totalry unable to
respond meaningfuII1. to supplementary questions?

8. Question by Mr BORD (H-139/BZ)

subject: Development of the common market in works of art

can the commission say what steps it intends to take in
the coming months with a view to pr.moting a genuine European
market in works of art and more'especially in the d:i.rect_ion
of free trade in works of art, simplification of customs
procedures and thr: harmonization of fiscar regisration?
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9. Question by r4rs EWING (H-145/92)

Subject : Classificatj.on o.t roads

rn view of the benefits which could be derived from the
harmonization of road classifications notably in tourism,
road haulage and regional planning at community revel
what action, if dny, has the Commission taken in this sector?

Q:estion by r4r RADCXJX (H-83/82)

Stbject: Refunds to l4ernber States

10.

It tryould aPpear that in the 1980-1981 financial year a total ancunt of
401000 million Bfrs was refirnded to trterber States frcrn non-allocated
appropriations earnrarked for the ccnrncn agricultr.ral poricy. v*rat
are ttte Ccmnission's vieurs on this refirnd systenr bearing in mind trcrr

difficult it is to find fi:nds for the conrunity's regional poricy?
rn other words, when strch cases arise, ractrld it not be possibre to
ryply a system for the transfer of apprcpriations?

11. Queation by Mr COUSTE (H-tt3/82)

Subject: Danger of increaeing budget deficite

rn view of the disturbing increase in the budget deficits of European
countriee, what recommendatione are envisaged by the co,miesion? Doee it not
conaider that urgent measuree ehould be taken to Becure greater rigour in the
management of public funds in ell Merober states on the part of centrar and
local euthoritiee alike?
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1?; Question by Mrs LE ROUX (H-L1L/B?\

subjects Lifting of the ban on disposar of radioactive
wastes into the sea by the United States

Was any mention made at the last meeting between the
commission and the united states Government of the lifting
of the ban on disposar of radioactive wasteg into the sea
which had been in force for L2 years in the united states?

13. Question by rrlr PRANCHERE (H_L55/92)

subject: Deray in the fixing of agricurturar prices

what measures does the commission intend to propose in order
to compensate for the losses suffered, particularly by stock_
farmers, because of the delay in the fixing of agricurtural
prices?

14. Question by f'tr DALZIEL (H-lE3/EZ)

Subject: Rutes on competition

In vicr of the fact that Porsche of Stuttgart in their dealings and contracts,
inctuding their standard importer agreemcnts, does not consider itsetf obLiged
to setI in Germany the right-hand drive cars of UK specification yhich it
supptits to its deaters in the UK, rhat investigations are being undertaken
by the Commission concerning this and other breaches by motor manufacturers
of thc rutes on competition in artictes 85 and g6 of the EEC Treaty?

15. Qucstlon by l{r PURVIS (H-1E6/EZ)

Subject: Votlng proccdurcs in the CounciL

Is the Comnission satisfled rith currcnt voting procedures in the Counci[,
as being in the best interests of the Community and of each of the
ltlember States?
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16. Question by Ftr BOYES G-19918?,

Subject: Animal test - LD50

tJoul.d the Commission state nhich countries of the Community use the LD50 test and

yhether the Commission has any plans to encourage those countries that do use it
to stop doing so?

11. Question by tlr BONDE (H-208/821

Subject: Application of Regulation L6L2/Ga

rs the right to acquire a horiday house a sociar privirege
within the meaning of Article 7 (21 of, Regulation L6L2/6g?

1E. Question by trtR BERK0Uh,ER (H-Z13tg?>

Subject: Frontier checks

blhat steps does the commission intend to take to put an end to the ner dctays
occuring at the Dutch-Betgian frontier as a resutt of customs inspcction of
motoristsr Luggage?

19. Ouestion by Dame Shetagh ROBERTS G-?1418?)

Subject: Advertisement of Publ.ic Suppty Contracts

To rhat extent are the Commission satisfied that ttlember States are imptementing the
termes of Directive EECl77l6? retating to the advertisement ofPubtic SuppLy Contracts
and do the Commission have evidence of any abuse of the Directive and, if so, rhat
action is being taken to curb such abuse?
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?0. Qur:stion by tirs DURY (H-215182)

Subject: Participation of consumer organizations in the European Cornmittec on Standards

In view of the rote of the European committre on Standards and the importance of
it:r vork for European consumers, does thc Commission intend to arrange for repre-
serrtatives of consuner organizations to participate in the york of the Cornmittee?

?1. Qtrestion by !frs sEEm, $-?L6/821

Srrbject: Iubasures followirq the reports rcldal 2000' and 'Gl6aI futtrre -
tirrE to actr to the tnit€d Stat€s Presi&nt

Irr my oral qr.restiqr (0-54/8Ll of 29 Oct$er 1981 I called rryon the Ccnmission

to take practical rrEasures in respotse to the findings of the reponts 'Global
2(100r and 'GI6a1 future - tirrE to actr. In the debate m 19 llovenber 1981

Ccnmissiqrer t{arjes referred to the possi-ble cmstitutiqr of a cqrmittrp of
operts.

Il,:s the Ccrmr-ission ncry defined in nore &tail the aime and tasks of su:h a
ccnmittee of e:perts and have its n€trbers now been ryointed ?

ZZ. Question by l4rs TilAYSSADE (H-2ll/821

tiubject: Relatims beilreen Vietnanr and ASEAN

llhere have been reports of cqrtacts betseen Vietnan and ASEAN and also c€rtain
ITSEAN states. these reports also indicate participatior by Vietnanr in ASEAN

urrking parties.

Flrve these reports reached tlp ears of the Ccnnuission ? gtnt cqrclusicrrs does

i: draw rrittr regard to the resr.urpticr of its aid to Vietnan ?
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?4. Questicn by ur $EDEKnD G-223/g2)

Subject: Air pollutiqr frcrn sulphur diordde

According to scientists at the Unir*ersity of Gdttirqen, wi& areas of forest in thesouthenr part of r'q*r sa:ury arre tlrreatened with total &stnrctim !,rithin a fer,r

ff::rmr*air 
pollution fncrn sulphw diod& (uhich cqrrcines tritrr rain to

the rovr:r sa:<ony l4inister for social Affairs claims tlrat orrcr 50t of ttris zu];.otnrrdi'o:<ide ls carzied by wind into the Federal ReErrcric of Gernrany frcrn other: nrnqeanStates.

the prob--"nn of forest &cay tras nqr assr.ured Eurcpean dinensiqs.

what furm:rdiate action does the cqrmissiqr envisage to prerrcnt rurttrer danage totrees anr:' what pressure des it prapose in the nr=di.rzn term to rearce s,rphur diod&enrissions; ttrrougtrotrt Etrope?

?5. Question by urs sQuARcriurpr (H_224/g2)

sttlciect: Action Progtram= in favq,' of eq,ar opportunities for rrcrrElr

can the Gnnd'ssior state drich teft of a resorutiqr qr u,e actim progranne infavour of eqr:al qortunitites for rrcnren was sr:hnitted to the cerrcil, sirrceit appearr: that the t",.t on ntrictr the parliarEnt elgressed its qinicr rrnsdifferent frcnr ttrat suhdttecl by tfe C€urrcil?

?3. er.Esrirr by r,tr PEARCE (H_Z2O/gzl

Sulcjec.:: Financial charges

tttrat $:eps des the Ccmdssiqr regr:Iarly take to l(ep itself awareof the nudrer of tlpes of financial charFs tlrat ,nay be lwied by!{snbe'r statesr custsns senrices cr intratcmrnrnity tra&, and te,rnany such tlpes of ctrarges are riable to be levied in each lr.rberstate and lrow far has ttris nrrrter been redred in reoent years?
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26. @stion by Mrs CIICIARI Rme[0 g-226/g2l

Subject: Actiqr prograrrE in farurr of equal oppcttmftnes for mten

Can the @rmissiqr state which of tle arendrents aArytea by ttE Errqean parliencnt,
qt the a't,iqr Pfo{1rarne in farnrr of eEral opctrmities for mren rtere reoren&d
by the @rmissiqr for adqticr by ttE ccirEir of Ministers?

?1. Questioni Joy llr !{ORELIIID (H-229/g2l

Subject: RehabllitatLon of the Falkland lg,landg

What support does the Commission belLeve can and should be given
by the Comnunity to assist the rehabilltation of the Falkland
Islands?

Zg. Questiqr by lrtrs BA,IXTEI, c[ORIm $-Z3VBZ)

Sulcject: AgreerEnt bY the Itsn dr the 25 pilot sctrenes &signed t6 help 1,ua4l
peqle adapt to adrlt life

the Edrcation Ministers of the Connnity, mseting qr 24 !{ay 1982 in Bnr.ssels,
approved 25 pilot sctEnEs &signed to help )rqrng peqle adryt to a6rlt life.

can the Ccnmissiqr state whether there are any pilot sctsres specifically
cmcerred with t}e seial and professional trainirq of yurq rrrcnEn and with the
cmtinuirq e&rcatiqr of ad.rlt rrcnEn, and if so tsr rrEny .rre there?

?9. Question by !,tr ISJAEL (H-232/821

Subject: Nicaragua

on 17 Jure 1982 @nrdssioer Pisani inforned the nrqean Parliarent that
Nicaragua had agreed to a&dt a ocrmissiqr of iru+dry into hr.unan rights in
tlat comtrlt. Des the Comdssiqr nqr intend to ask the Parlianent to set
tp tttis delegatior or fus it wish Parlianent itself to take the initiati\re?
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30. $reticr by l,tr SKO\fiAID (H-236/82')

$tbjct,: Distortiqr of rytitian in pig farmirry

tihat is the Ccmnissiqt's attitrr& to the pre-sent discriminaticr against, Danistr

and certain other pig faners?

they have to pay a hidt price for tleir grain, uhidr dtEr Ccnnunity farners
atroid by buyinq feedstuffs &rived fron t4iea prodrcts frcrn the &'rclqirg
curntries, qr whictr d.rties are very lor.

j1. Srestiqr by !,!r CW\ENI 111'2lt/821

Sr:bject: Etiuli-Venezia Giulia integrated cperaticn

'Ihe Cfirnissiqr tras reoeived frcrn tle Italian Gorerrnent plans for an integated

c6reration in the Etiuli and Venezia Giu1ia regians rrrtrich olgttt to qralify for
assistance fron the ncr-eqota sectiqr of the gtrrcpean Regiqtal Oevelryremt E\md.

Does ttre Conrission cansi&r it useful and aprcpriat€ that the Em shculd

participate in tle rmjor infrastnrcture projec{s (btrilding a tunnel un&r t}le

I'bnte Croce Carnico, &velqing the Port of Trieste, laying a secqtd track an

the pontebana railway) that ttris integrated cperatim rcuLd entail?

3?. Question by t{r CLUSKEY (H-240/82)

Subject: NeutraLity and membership of the European Community

Can the Commission assure me that there has been no change in the Community since

1923 which uoul.d make a member state's position of neutratity incompatibte vith

her membership of the European Community?

33. ouestion by fvlr TREACY (H-?411E?>

Subject: Community aid for the food-processing industry

In view of the significant contribution vhich can be made to emptoyment creation
through deve[op'ing the food-processing industry, pa?ticutar[y in Iretand, ui[[
the Commission state Lrhat aid it can give to this industry, either within the
framework of the Common AgriculturaL Poticy, or from other sources?
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34. Oucstion by ttr PATTISON (H-245/821--

Subject : Community poticies in favour of the elderty

hriLl' the Commission outtine the progress made to date in introducing and devetoping

those poticies in favour of the etderLy, ol which it spoke in the debate ont the

subject in Partiament in February [ast; in particutar can it state uhat, if any,
pil,ot projects are being pLanecd or carried out ?

15. Qrestim by llr KAZAZIS (H-246/821

Subject,: ERDF Progrannes in Grreee

When &es the ccmdssion int€nd to put foa*lard prqosals for the inplarentatiqr in
Greece of progranrnes wittrin the franerrcrk of the non-quoEa sectim of the ERDE

and what are the reasions for ttris delay?

36. Question by Mr RTEGER (H-ZLg/g2l

Subjects EC loan to Sweden

rs there any truth to the report which appeared in rDagens Nyheter'
on 18 May L982 that the community intends to grant a loan to sweden
for the development of the iron ore mines in Kiruna?
on what legal basis and with what purpose in mind does the community
grant loans to countries which are not Member states?

31. Question by trtr JUN0T <H-Z4gtg?)

Subject: North Sea gas

According to vortd experts, if an estimated 5orooo miLLion dollars were invested
in their expLoitation, the naturaL gas deposits in the North sea coutd provide
the community rith a suppty of gas equaL to that rhich the tlember states have
negotiated yith the Soviet Union.

can the commission provide further detaiLs in this connection? Does it not
consider that there is an urgent need to carry out the requisite studies on the
exploitation and medium-term yietd of the naturar. gas deposits in the North sea?
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38. Ouestion by llr PAULHATI <x-ZSOiA?)

Subject: Photo-voLtaic solar po]rer station on the Greek istand of Kythnos

Can the Commission provide information concerning the photo-voLtaic sotar pouer

station uhich is noy being buil,t on the Grcek island of Kythnos as a project

partty subsdised by the CommunitY?

Is the Commission ptanning any other projects of this type and, if so, are

they to form part of a generat plan for the medium-term development of solar

energy in the CommunitY?
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OUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIII'IUNITIES

39. Question by ttlr BERKHOUTJER (H-18118?)

Subject: Frontier checks

Does the CounciI consider it to be in keeping rith the Letter, spirit and

tenor of atL the Benetux treaties, the compLetion of the customs union in
197E, etc., that - as happened in my ol,n case on 1? tlay 1gB? - the Luggage

of individuats travelLing by car is stiLL inspected at frontier posts betxeen
the NetherLands and Belgium, travetLers being asked by the BeLgian customs

officiaIs uhether rthey have anything eLse to declare'(sic)?

40. qrcseiqr by ItE EIS{A lH-L92/821

Sr:bject,: Actiqr progtalrlE qr the peition of quten

In Hhat way rrcre the arcnded acticn prograrre ql the position of trcmen and t.he

assciated resolution adapted by the gtrcpean Parlianent m 12 May 1982 and

taken orer by tne Ccrmdssiotl of the n:rcpean Ccrrruniaies incorporated into tle
preosal discussed by tln SGiaI Affairs Ccr:rrcil $ 27 !,tay 1982, did the Council

adcprt, the prcposal in its entirety and if not, wfnt parts stre arEnded?

41.ouestion by t{r I|IoRELAND (H-19E/82)

Subject: Connection betyeen agricutturaI prices and the Community budget

Does the CounciL agree that thare is a strong Iink betueen agricuLturaL prices,

the Community budget and the net contribution of Member States?
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4?. Ouestion by l{r SELIGI,IAN (H-84E/81)

Subject: Convergence in educationat syttabi

Uhat strps docs the CounciI cnvisagc to encouragc a degree of convergence in
educationat sytLabi and to foster a Commgnity spirit in the younger generation?

43. Queetion by Mr RADoux (H-55 /82)

Subject: Reaolutiona tabled at Parlianentre July 1981 part-eeseion on the

improvenent of inter-inatitutional relationa aod their operation

tfill the Council eay what progreas hae been nrde on thia natter, having regard

to the fact that an answer should have been given by 31 Deceuber 1981?

44- Question by lrlr HUTTON G-142182'

Subject: Education in retirement

In viey of the experience of the Danish authorities in "fotk cotleges" uould

the president-in-office indicate vhether he vitt bring forvard proposets in

his presidency for education in retircment?

45. Question by l{r BOGH (H-L54/821

Subject: Right of veto

It is a premise of Danish membership of the Community that
the right of veto laid down in the Luxembourg compromise
should be fully preserved.

Can the President of the Council give an assurance t'
during his term of office nothing will be done to
the right of veto either directly or through a s'
approach?
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46. Question by t'trs HAMIIERICH (H-L65/82)

Subject: Elements contrary to the Treaty in Mr Fergussonrs
report on defence

Mr Fergusson's report contains sections on rearmament, joint
arms production and civil defence. The Danish Government's

attitude has always been that defence questions and military
matters tie outside the terms of reference of the Community and

its institutions. There is no authority in the Treaty for
bringing such matters within the province of the Community

institutions.

What is the Council's attitude to the fact that Parliament
is discussing a report by !1r Fergusson which far oversteps
the dividing line between security policy and defence policy?

47. Question by Dtrs LE ROUX (H-20L/8Z\

Subject: Aid for the modernization of fishing fleets

Does the council not think that the granting of aid for
the modernization of fishing fleets should be subject to
compriance with the rures applicabre in the sociar sector?

48. Quesrion by r{r rcNDE $-209/821

Subject,: Iegality principle

Des the Council agpee tlat $rhat is kncrvn as the legality principle holds good

for all decisions in the ffi and ttrat each and every @nrn:nity decision has to
be fqurded qr a definite provisim of t}e Treaties?
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49. Ouestion by trlrs LIZIN r'I.-?1?|EZ)

Subject: Nuclear Power stations

Can the President of the CounciL state whether he intends to resort to the very

effective method yhich has just been apptied in respect of agricutturat prices

in order to ensure the adoption of the proposat for a regutation setting up a

consuttation procedure in respect of nuclear porer stations to be bui[t in
border areas?

50. orcstim by Mr PEARCE (H-22L/821

Subject: Prqosals for regrulatiqrs relating to custcrns pre&rres

WiII tlp @rncil say tuv many prcposals fon regrrlatiors relating to
custcms prooedures are ardaitinq consideraticr by the @rncil, trcx^I

Iqrq they have been arruaiting &cisi6rr and, in respect. of each, whictl

partiorlar aspects of the prcposals are reE)orlsible for the delays?

51. Quesrion by lrtrs cllircI.ARl RoDAlt) (H-225/82)

Sr:bject: Actiqr prograrrrE in favour of equal cpportunitites for rcnEn

Can the Co:ncil state wtrich of the arendrcnts adopted by the E\rqean Parlianent

on tjre action prc[framrE in favqrr of equal qportr:nities for rcren tere adryted

by ttre Ccnmissiqr and conseq.rently reconren&d by the @rnissim for adrytim by

ttre Council?

5?. Question b/y I',tr SKO/MAND (H-235/821

Subject: Distortion of ccrpetition in pig fandng

What is the Council's attitu& to the distortions of ccnpetition in pigneat
pro&rction?

Drtch and !{est Cernran famers in particular enjcry the substantial advantage of
being able to furport tapica pro&:cts frcnr the develcping ccuntries alnrcst

dutyfree, vfiile Danistt fanters, for instarpe, are for the rost part fonced to
use barley, t*tich is subject to levies and tlrerefore rrcre opensive.
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53. Qrrestion by l4r SClltr{ID lH-237/821

Sulcject: Itp'Genscher{olorbo Initiative,

Is tlere any tnrttr in reports ttrat the Danish Presi&ncy is resolutely

opposea to the 'Genscher-Co1cmbo Initiative'? If these reports are not,

true, hcm nrany neetings of @nrnurity bodies des the Danish presidency

intend to cqrvene in or&r to consider ttris rnatter?

54. Question by ltlrs EUING G-24318?)

Subject: Fisheries

HiLL the Pres'ident-in-0ffice comment ont the outcome of the last meeting of the

CounciL of Fisheries Ministers ?
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OUESTIONS TO THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF THE TEN MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN

COTUITUIUNITY IIEETING IN POLITICAL COOPERATION

55. Question by Sir Fred WARIIER lH-227/821 (x)

Subj ect : LAoS

h,itL the Ministers'in pursuit of their attempts to secure the

withdrawaI of Vietnamese forces from Kampuchea and the resto-

ration of the sovereignty of that country, on atI occasions

draw attention to the simiLar vioLations which are taking pLace

on Lao territory and demand the restoration of fulI Lao

sove re i gnty?

56. euestion by l,[r BtrlAE (H-99/821

Subject: Plastic bullets uged as a method of riot control

f:: which countries of the EEC are plastic bullets ueed as a

,.,tj.-:, -;-r, sf r'it'-'l- <.ot:trol, and wouiC. the ltlember States have any

objections if the Belgian Government used plastic bullete against
demonstrators frm ttre other EEC countries who were denonetratinE

against ttre Cqnmigsion or ttre Parliament?

57. Question by ttlrs B00T G-1631E?)

Subject: Restrictions on Soviet Jewry

In vieu of the Partiamentrs resotution passed on the 13 t{ay on Soviet Jeury
vhat representations have the Foreign llinisters made to the Government of the
Soviet Union on this subject?

(x) Former oral question with debate (0-43/821, converted
into a question for question time
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58. Queerion by Mr vAI I,iIERT (H-L28182)

Subject: Initiative on South Africa

Do the Foreign Minietcre not consider that by taking thc view that only

econmic affaira nay be dealt sith in thc frtocrork of the aecond Lood

Convention and that the probleo of South Africa therefore o.y not, they ere

failing to take account of the deepeet deaires of the Comunityre ACP partners

and of innulerable initiativee taken in international fora and do they

therefore not agree thet a new initiative concerning thia problen ig needed in
order to restore ehaken confidence?

59. Question by ttlr HAAGERUP (H-149l82)

Subject: Cap Anamur

Cou[d theFlinisters reportreqthe discusrlons hctd and thc dccisions takcn during
the EPC meeting of the 22nd tiarch 1962 on the question of the regufees savcd by

the Cap Anamur, as rcque3tcd by the Partianentrs Resotution 1-1049181?
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Question by l{rs HAII{MERICH (H_166/g2l

subject: rgnoring of the Haagerup report on security

Mr Haagerup'!s report oversteps the rine drawn by the Foreign
Ministers between security poricy, which is now a regitimatefield for EpC, and defencer/military questions, whieh falI
outside the terms of reference of all the community institutions.

The questions dealt with by the Haagerup report include nuclear
weapons in Europe, armaments and arms control.

The current president of the councir has stated that there areprimarily three community issues on which we must stand firm:resisting any increase in powers, maintaining the right of veto
and ensuring that the community does not become a vehicle ofmilitary and security policy ('politiken, of 1.11.1g79).

Can the president of the
Ministers will ignore the
on security and wiII not
political cooperation?

Council confirm that the F.oreign
conclusions of Mr Haagerup's report

spend time discussing them in

61. Question by Mrs
Subject: South

LrzrN (H-207/82)
Africa

The item 'South Africa,
of the relevant working
political cooperation.

is always included in
party of the Ministers

the agenda
meeting in

courd the Ministers tell us whether extension of the code ofconduct and of the accompanying measures has been consideredin the formulation of new economic sanctions against southAfrica?
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62. Ou""aion by Mr BONDE (H-ZIL/[|)
Subject: Falklands crisis

Do the Foreign ttinisters share the view of the communityrs
response to the Farkrands crisis cxpressed by Eberhardt
Rheinr tl chef de cabinet, in 'EF-avisen'! of 4 May rggz,
according to which there is now agreement to use the Treaty
to achieve foreign policy objectives, and can the tr{inisters
confirm that the principar discussions were left to the
commission and the Ambassadors to the community?

63- Qrrestiqr by !,!r EPHRET{IDIS (H-21E/82)

Stlbject: !,tr Tin&nan's visit to Israel

D.triffI his reert visit to IsrreI, llr Tin&nans, the Presi&rt of the
@urcil, erpressed his sr,pport for the so-called 'autcronyr of the
Pa-lestinians. ltris positior is linlced to the Carp David agreerEnt
qr&med by the Arab aqmtries andaror:nts to a retractiqr of the
Venie Declaratiqr, utrtlctr calls for fult self deterninatiqr fcr tlre
Palestinian peqre and participation by tne pro negotiatiqs.

Ibes ttris anti-Arab shift in ffi policy have the unanfururs apnoval
of the gorrernrEnts of tlre lE$er Statcs? If nort,, wtry did t}e
Presi&nt-in{ffice of t}e cqmcil srpport a positior of this kind
htlictt may harm relations betrileen the Arab States and !tsnber S;tates,
srh as Greece, that recognize ttre p[o and are in favour of the
Palestinian people beirq accor&d their rights?

64. Qrestiqr by r{r PRAG (H-zLg/gZ,)

Sulcject,: @rtacts in capitals of tlre Ten

rn which cryitals have regular neetings betveen the nine Head.sof Missian and host poritical Director not, taken pJ.aoe sine
october 13, rggr in acaordanoe lrittr paracpapLr nine of ttp r-ddon
report?
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65. Qtrestiqr by lrtr SEEI'ER (H-222/g2l

Subject: Arms elPorts by ltfier stat€s of the nrrcpean Ccnnunity

the oanfrict d\Er the Ealkland rslands tras q,ce again nE& the
arff expcts of sore lErber states of the mrqean connlriQz,
in parEiqflar ltaner a matter of tcpical inportane. Iutfiber
states of tle gtuqean ccrrnmi'uv arc sufferirul lealy loeses of nen
arut nsterial 'fisn rcapqte slrst€ms elported fmn Eurqe.

Ilare tte Ebeigr Ministers qrsifued the arne elrports of !,ser
States of tJp gtrroPean ccnrnrriW to nm:{Grber aomtries or wiII
it oqrsi&r this sdcicct with a vis to plrcrrg very strict, lindts
tlese expffi,s to pevent tte escalatiqr of military cqrflicts in
tle rcrrd? rf tlre arurer to this first $Estiq, is 'no,, wtly &
the Foreigr Ministers rrt feel that they stu,fld r.,ork tcmrds joint
limitatians ql arms efiPorts by the !{enber states of the ccnmll,ritv?

66. Q.cstiqr by tt SEI,IG]$N $_22g/gll

Subject: lEurtralizatiqr of tf,p Antarctic

I{ilrld it be possi'bre to avoid future co.frict wer natia.r mineralcreating a rputral internatiqral zqre in the Antarctic and wirl theministers initiate tarks at ttre uritect Natiqrs to this end?

rights,
foreign

by
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67. Questiqr by I{r AIA\IAIOS (H-230/g2)

subject: Prc'vEatims in tlre Aegean by trp NAlo-.backed nrrkish J,nta

ft 15 Jure the nem-bactted r\rrkish Junta ctralrenged Greek natioral airryaoe intttree rer inci&nts' At abcut the sane tine as tlrese vioratiqrs rere takingplaoe' the Pnesi&rt of the @,cil of tle Arrcpean cqrrunities, Irtr TrtiDEMAriIs,was surndng tp tlre achie'erEnts of the Bergian presi&nqzr [b ,,d(e at rengrt]r or'oormnity solidarity' towards Great Britain over the Falkland rslands, hrt qroennre failed to say anyttring abcut the proveative policies p.rs,ed in the Aesanby tre Gorrcrrnent of ,\rkey - a cr,ntry asseiated with tne m - or abq.rt tlreq,.inrcd ecrpaticr of 40g of *re territory of tlc Republic of Qp.rsr &spitettE fact' tlat these questicrs have been raised repeatedly at sessiqrs of trenuwean Parlianent $fien t]te Presi&nt of the ccuncil himself has been pI€sent.

s,tty then do thb Foreig[l MiniEters cqrtinrre to pursre ttris inadnissible poliqy offorbeararrcer turning a blind eye to these prcvocations h the AeEean by tte lqrc-backed $rrkish Junta and folloring tlre lire adQ,ted by tfe USA and titAIO qr ttrisissre, and wtry do they repeatedly stg, their r.urdisgruised cqrteryt, for t}le pr6_rems w"ittr ulhich crreeoe - a lrhmber state of the nrrqean conrurnities - tras to qr-tend in the matter of its indepen&r,oe and tenitorial integrity?

6E. Qrestion by r'tr scgttrD (H-Z3g/92)

Subject:'@nscher{olq$o Initiative,

Is there any tnrttr in reports tlat t}re Danish presidency, &lring its term of
offioe' does not' intend to raise tlre questian of the lGenscher{orcnbo

rnitiative' v/ith the Foreign lrlinisters neeting in poriticar. cooperatiar?
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69. Ouestion by ilrs Et{IltG U-?44182)

Subject : U.l{. oiI enbargo on South .Africa

hliLL the President-in-Office statr rhether the Foreign ilinisters meeting in
PoIiticaI Cooperation have discussed the possibiLity of supporting the U.li.
embargo on oiL de[iveries to South Africa ?
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